made comparative analyses of the carbohydrate and the fatty acid composition of the LPS. It was found possible to use paper chromatography for the characterization of 82P-labeled LPS from different mutants. Phosphorus containing degradation products obtained after mild acid hydrolyses were characterized in the same way. We have also compared the phage pattern for a number of E. coli and Salmonella mutants believed to have similar LPS structures. The results obtained by the different methods have been used for suggesting a formula for E. coli LPS. In a companion paper (4), we studied the phage-blocking capacity of LPS obtained from several of the strains here characterized.
The lipopolysaccharides (LPS) from gramnegative bacteria are known to be complex molecules consisting of three main parts: lipid A, the core polysaccharide, and the side chain polysaccharides; the latter is often referred to as 0 antigen (17) . Most of the vast literature on LPS has been motivated by the endotoxic and immunogenic properties of the molecule (17) . This is especially true for Salmonella, where the isolation of mutants missing parts of the 0 antigen or the core polysaccharide has facilitated the structural analysis of the LPS molecule (24, 36) . Recently, the use of antibiotics and phage resistances provided means to obtain similar sets of mutants in Escherichia coli (8, 21, 38, 39) .
Wild-type and class I ampicillin-resistant strains of E. coli K-12 (which lack 0 antigens) are normally resistant to the Wollman phage (4W), whereas a few class II and all class III ampicillin-resistant mutants are sensitive (3, 5, 8, 21) . Starting from the latter class, resistance to 4W was used to select mutants which had lost increasing amounts of the carbohydrates from the core of the LPS molecule (21) . We have now isolated a new set of such mutants and ' Present address: Dept. of Physiology, South-Western Medical School, 5323 Harry Hines, Dallas, Tex. 75235. made comparative analyses of the carbohydrate and the fatty acid composition of the LPS. It was found possible to use paper chromatography for the characterization of 82P-labeled LPS from different mutants. Phosphorus containing degradation products obtained after mild acid hydrolyses were characterized in the same way. We have also compared the phage pattern for a number of E. coli and Salmonella mutants believed to have similar LPS structures. The results obtained by the different methods have been used for suggesting a formula for E. coli LPS. In a companion paper (4), we studied the phage-blocking capacity of LPS obtained from several of the strains here characterized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth media. The origins and properties of the strains used are summarized in Table 1 . Most strains of E. coli were from this laboratory and, for most of them, details of their properties are published (3, 5, 8, 21) . Two new strains, D21fl and D21f2, were isolated as follows. About 10' viable cells from an over-night culture of strain D21e7 were spread on an LA plate (see below) with about 4 x 109 plaque-forming units of phage 4W. After an over night incubation at 37 C, the plate contained about 40 colonies with a variable morphology. Strain D21fl was (10) with the following minor modifications. To obtain a homogenous mixture of chloroform, petroleum ether, and water containing phenol (PCP), we normally reduced the water content to 7 ml per 90 g of phenol. For heptose-less LPS, the water precipitation was incomplete. With such LPS this step was therefore sometimes substituted by precipitation with 2 volumes of acetone (15) . The last step in the procedure was ultracentrifugation (10) . These LPS preparations were found to have the same phage-blocking capacity (4) and carbohydrate composition as material prepared strictly according to Galanos et al. (10) . However, the fatty acid contents were different and they often contained more palmitic acid. LPS solutions were always stored frozen and, to solubilize the material after thawing, they were heated to about 55 C for 5 min.
Preparation of 32P-labeled LPS. To 10 ml of low phosphate medium was added about 0.2 mCi of "P as sterile orthophosphate in HCl solution (PBS-1 from the Radiochemical Centre LTD, Amersham, England) and carrier phosphate to a final concentration of 2 x 10' M. This medium was inoculated with about 5 x 107 cells in 0.1 ml, pregrown in low phosphate medium. The culture was incubated at 37 C until reaching 3 to 4 x 10' cells/ml. At this cell density the phosphate of the medium was nearly depleted. The cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed with 5 COMPOSITION OF LPS FROM E. COLI MUTANTS ml of water and 5 ml of acetone, and finally dried by suction of air over the surface of the pellet. Carrier cells were prepared from a 20-ml culture in luria broth medium treated in the same way. The carrier cells were mixed with 1 ml of PCP and the suspension was transferred to the "'P-labeled cells and repeatedly shaken for 10 min. The bacterial residues were removed by centrifuging at 3000 x g for 15 min at 22 C. The supematant was collected (the precipitate discarded) and most of the chloroform and petroleum ether was evaporated by a gentle suction of air over the surface of the PCP mixture. To the remaining volume (0.2 to 0.3 ml) was added 1.5 ml of ice-cold acetone. The mixture was left in ice for at least 10 min and then centrifuged at 4000 x g for 15 min at 4 C. The supernatant was discarded and the precipitate was dissolved in 0.5 ml of water and heated to 50 C for 3 min. After cooling in ice, it was reprecipitated twice withl.5 ml of ice-cold acetone. The samples so obtained contained 2 x 10 to 5 x 106 counts/min in 0.5 ml. They were usually diluted five to ten times when used for acid hydrolyses or chromatography.
Analytical methods. Carbohydrate analyses of LPS were performed by the gas-chromatographic method of Hellerqvist et al. (14) with the modifications previously used (21) .
Hydrolysis for determination of fatty acids was carried out in sealed ampoules containing 5 to 10 mg of LPS in 3 to 4 ml of methanol with a 6% concentration of HCl (15) . After cooling, the mixture was neutralized with NaOH and the methyl esters of the fatty acids were taken up in redistilled petroleum ether, using three successive extractions. The pooled petroleum ether fractions were then evaporated to a small volume and a sample was analyzed with a Perkin-Elmer model 900 gas chromatograph. Since no intemal standards were used, only the relative content of the different fatty acids could be determined and not the absolute amounts.
Mild acid hydrolysis of LPS was a minor modification of the standard procedure (17) . To 25 pliters of "P.labeled LPS was added an equal volume of 0.3 M acetic acid adjusted to pH 3.5 with triethylamine. The samples were heated to 100 C for 20 min, then cooled in ice. The lipid A liberated was removed by centrifugation at 3000 x g for 15 min at 4 C. The supernatant was taken up in a capillary tube and lipid A was dissolved in chloroform-methanol (4:1). Paper chromatography of "'P-labeled LPS and hydrolysis products was performed in the following ways: strips of Whatman paper 3MM (10 or 20 cm by 23 cm) were developed by ascending isobutyric acid-1 M ammonium hydroxide, either 7:3 (system A) or 5:3 (system B). The latter system is widely used for the separations of murein intermediates (25) and was "accidentally" found suitable also for LPS. For radioautograms the amount of radioactivity normally applied to each spot was about 5,000 counts/min in 5 to 10 ;diters. The LPS solution applied could be dried by a stream of cold air but heating must be avoided. After development, the chromatograms were dried and heated to 85 C for 10 min, then exposed ovemight to a highly sensitive industrial X-ray film (Test-X H, Ceaverken, Strangnas, Sweden). It was also possible to chromatograph the undiluted LPS samples and expose on X-ray film for 1.5 to 2 h.
RESULTS
Composition of E. coli K-12 LPS based on carbohydrate analyses of LPS from key mutants. The formula to be presented should be considered as a working hypothesis. The backbone consists of data from four bacterial strains, the parent D21 and the three mutants D21e7, D21fl, and D21f2, derived as indicated by arrows with filled heads in Fig. 1 . Carbohydrate analyses of LPS from these strains (Table  2) show that they have lost increasing amounts of sugar residues as indicated by the four regions separated by vertical broken lines and arrows with open heads in Fig. 1 . Strain D21e7 carries the IpsA mutation at 72 min characterized before (8 Table 2) .
Phages of different origin have frequently been used for the grouping of different LPS mutants (26) . We have used here a parental phage, (W, and two host-range mutants, k3 and 05. These three phages and their respective hosts are in Fig. 1 enclosed by rectangles of dotted lines. The specificity of the phages will be discussed below as well as in the companion paper (4).
Paper chromatography of intact and degraded 32P-labeled LPS. It was found possible to characterize "P-labeled LPS by use of paper chromatography. Figure 2 shows a chromatogram developed in system A with LPS from eight different strains of E. coli and Salmonella.
The lowest Rf values, 0.27 and 0.37, were found for LPS from strains D21 and E. coli B, which according to our carbohydrate analysis in Table  2 have the largest polysaccharide moieties. The highest R, value, 0.75, was found for LPS from three heptose-less mutants, strains D21f2, D31m4 of E. coli K-12, and strain R595 of S. minnesota. However, in this case, the R, was not only a product of the solubility of the LPS but also the result of a "second front" which travelled through the paper (2). Other LPS molecules with intermediary R, values were unaffected by this "second front". Strain D31 gave two spots with R, values 0.22 and 0.53 which correspond to the parental strain D21 (0.27) and to the IpsA mutant D21e7 (0.56). Also, for the latter strain, very small amounts of wild-type LPS could be detected.
"P-labeled LPS -from some of the mutants was characterized by a study of the products obtained after a mild acid hydrolysis at pH 3.5 and 100 C for 20 min (see above). As illustrated in Fig. 3 , this degradation produced a watersoluble polysaccharide fraction and a lipid Acontaining precipitate which could be removed by centrifugation. The water-soluble fraction from seven different strains was compared by paper chromatography as shown in Fig. 4 . Three of the key strains in Fig. 1 , D21e7, D21fl, and D21f2, together with the Salmonella mutant R595, gave a single, well-defined band with the same R, value of about 0.36. Quantitative determinations of the radioactivity showed that the water-soluble material from the three strains of E. coli K-12 accounted for 12 to 19% of the total phosphorus of the LPS, whereas the corresponding figure for S. minnesota, strain typhimurium, a heptose-less rfaE mutant (strain SL 1102 [41] ) and a uridine 5'-diphosphate-galactose-epimerase-less mutant (strain SL 869 [12] ), a leaky heptose-less mutant of E. coli from another laboratory (strain GR467 [29] ), and our own mutants used for deducing the formula in Fig. 1 . For each of these strains we have determined the efficiency of plating (EOP) with the respective phages. The results in Table 3 show that the Salmonella phage FP3 grew on our heptose-less mutants of E. coli, although at a slightly reduced efficiency. Phage 45, derived from an E. coli phage 4W (42), grew well on our two heptose-less mutants of E. coli K-12, but did not give a single plaque on the Salmonella mutants R595 and SL 1102. Blocking experiments with LPS (4) and adsorption studies (not shown) indicate that 05 was adsorbed equally well to strains D21f2, D31m4, and R595. The fact that 45 did not give any plaques on strain R595 may be due therefore to a restriction of this phage in Salmonella. The differences in EOP obtained with C21 between strain SL869 and our mutants D215 and D21e7 (Table 3) were unexpected since SL869 is often used as propagation strain for C21 (32, 33) . Similar results were obtained also when C21 was propagated on strain SL869 and a restriction effect is therefore unlikely.
Compared to phages C21 and OW (isolated 40 and 27 years ago, respectively), our host-range mutants 43, 45, and C21-3 are young and they may be somewhat unstable in their host-range properties (6, 19, 20, 42) . The data in Table 3 were reproducible within a few months, but they do not fully agree with experiments performed a year or more back. Another source of error comes from the fact that many poor host strains tend to give a variable plaque size with an accompanying risk for overlooking small -plaques. The EOP values given here are believed therefore to be comparable with each other but not suitable as lasting reference data.
Fatty acid analysis of LPS from different strains. The fatty acid composition is one means to characterize the lipid A part of the LPS molecule. We have analyzed therefore some of our LPS preparations and compared the results with data available for the Salmonella mutant R595 (15, 28) (Table 4) . Allowing for certain errors, the ratio between the three main components C12, C14, and 0-hydroxymuristic acid would be 1:1:2, whereas palmitic acid (C1,) must be considered only a minor component in our strains of E. coli K-12. In contrast are the two analyses of LPS from the mutant R595 of S. minnesota, where ratios 1:1:1:3 were given (28) with palmitic acid as one of six residues. For comparison we included also published data for heptose-less LPS from GR467 (30), a leaky heptose-less mutant of E. coli K-12 (29) . DISCUSSION Homogeneity, purity, and analysis of LPS preparations. Shands in a recent review (35) states that "the lack of precise definition of LPS and the lack of good criteria for purity have hampered the study of its structure." His judge- a All our LPS samples were prepared by water precipitation (10) even when this was incomplete (see Materials and Methods). Gas chromatography (14) was used for determinations of the following fatty acids: lauric acid (C12), myristic acid (C14), palmitic acid (C,,), and B-hydroxymyristic acid (,BHM). The sum of other components (not given) in LPS from our E. coli strains was always less than 1%. Increases believed to be significant are underlined. Upper part, strains of E. coli used here; lower part, published analyses for Salmonella and E. coli strains, recalculated to comparable data. ment was that the best purity criterion available was the ribose content, which we therefore included in Table 2 . However, for heptose-less LPS, thin layer and ion exchange paper chromatography have been used as a purity criterion (15, 29) . Our results in Fig. 2 show that paper chromatography with system A can be used as a homogeneity and purity criterion also for LPS types with more carbohydrates. Preliminary experiments indicate that system B may give an improved resolution for some types of LPS with low Rr values in system A. With one exception (strain D31, to be discussed elsewhere), our LPS preparations studied here were found to be more than 80% homogeneous with respect to phosphorus. 32P-labeled LPS was always free of orthophosphate but contained some phospholipid impurities, probably phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol (15, 29) . No additional impurities could be detected in 14C-labeled LPS from strains D21e7 and D21f2 grown on uniformly '4C-labeled glucose.
The PCP extraction of Galanos et al. (10) is milder and gives much less impurities than the hot-phenol-water method used before. This difference in LPS preparation may be the main reason why the glucose and heptose values in Table 2 How equal are LPS from Salmonella and E. coli K-12 and B? Structural studies of heptose-less LPS from E. coli (29, 30) and from Salmonella (13, 15, 28) indicate that there must be basic similarities both in the lipid A and in the ketodeoxyoctonoic acid parts of the molecule (7, 22) . The innermost part of the core (regions 2 and 3 in Fig. 1 ) may also show basic similarities as evident from chemical analysis of LPS (17, 22) and from the sensitivity to phage C21 (8, 26, 27, 31, 33) . Although several species differences have been reported (9, 18, 22, 31, 32) , our results in Table 3 cannot be safely assigned to LPS, because for 05 there may be a restriction effect, and for phages C21-3 and FP3 we have failed to obtain conclusive blocking experiments. Table 2 shows that there was a qualitative similarity in the carbohydrate composition between LPS from our two IpsA mutants, D21e7 and D215, and E. coli B. However, LPS from the latter strain contains about the same amount of glucose as strain D21. LPS from E. coli B may therefore contain, in addition to regions 1-3, the glucose units of region 4, a suggestion consistent with both the R, values of intact LPS (Fig. 2) and the pattern found after mild acid hydrolysis (Fig. 4) .
Limitations of the proposed LPS formula. For the seven strains investigated, mild acid hydrolysis of 32P-labeled LPS produced a degradation product with an R, value similar to orthophosphate (Fig. 4) . This material was obtained from all strains studied, and therefore, it must belong structurally to region 1. Since the further phosphorylation of LPS may require that regions 2 to 3 and part of region 4 were added (16), the main phosphorus-containing component present in the core part of the LPS from strains D21 and E. coli B (with very low R, values in Fig. 3 ) cannot yet be assigned structurally to any part of the molecule.
It should be stressed that the LPS formula given in Fig. 1 Table 3 indicates that the division of the LPS formula into four different regions also can have a physiological significance. However, yet undiscovered components may have to be added to account for "the missing percentage" (23) . The formula is schematic because we do not know whether the molecule contains multiple chains of regions 2 to 4 attached to a backbone of region 1, nor do we know much about the arrangements of the individual sugars. However, the recent isolation of a rhamnosyl-ketodeoxyoctonoic acid fragment from strain D21 (Rapin, personal communication) indicates that rhamnose in our strains is linked to ketodeoxyoctonoic acid as previously reported for another derivative of E. coli K-12 (37) . Finally, it is evident that LPS from the different mutants, together with paper chromatography as shown in Fig. 2 , will provide a simple method for an in vitro study of the biosynthetic reactions involved in the addition of regions 2 to 4 of the LPS molecule.
